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Mo nit ori ng pla n fo r the
101 Sh ell Mine

Monitoring wc11 Location

Ph ase 1 - Th ree we lls
ar e to be dr ill ed
& W3) to a to ta l
de pth of 20 ' , the maxi.m as shown on the pla ns ( Wl , w2·,
um de pth of the mine.:
wi ll be lo ca ted at the
Well 1
ed ge of the rec ha rg e sw
ale on the de wa ter ed sid
and ~i ll in di ca te if the
e.
rec ha rg e sw ale is op era
fu ll de pth .
tin 1 to its int en de d
We ll 2 wi ll be lo ca ted
mi d- dis tan ce be tw een the
sw ale an d the we tla nd an
r~ ch arg
to the we tla nd . Well 3 d wi ll de ter mi ne . if th er e is a po sit iv e gr ad e
are a an d wi ll giv e an inwi ll be lo ca ted 20 0' so uth of the de wa ter ing ien t
mi nin g ar ea . If the dra iti al est im ate of the drawdown ca pa cit y of the
•
a ma gn itu de deemed un ac wdown fro ■ th is we ll ex ce ed s ba ck gro un d da ta
ce pta ble to the Di str ic
by
be co ns tru cte d on the so
t,
uth bo un da ry of Ph ase 1. the rec ha rg e di tch wi ll .
Ph ase 2 - One we ll at
the ·ed ge of the rec ha rg
e sw ale on the de wa ter ed
sid e (W4).
Ph ase 3 - One we ll at the
ed ge of the rec ha rae sw
sid e (W S).
ale on the de wa ter ed
Ph ase 4 - One we ll at the
ed ge of the rec ha rge sw
sid e (W6).
ale on the de wa ter ed

Well construction
The pro po sed we lls co ns
ist of op en en de d 1 1/4 "
The we ll sh al l be in sta
PVC
lle
d to a de pth of 20 ' below ca sin gs , or lar ge r.
seg me nt of .00 1" slo tte
gra de an d ha ve a
d pip e from 18 ' to 20 '
the ca sin g sh al l be marke
below gr ad e. The top of2'
d wi th . its ele va tio n pe
2' ab ov e gr ad e.
r ·th e NGVD-29 an d ex ten d

sta ff gauges
We tla nd s - Th ree sta ff
loc ate d we st and one we ga ug es are to be pla ce d in the two we tla nd s
tla nd · loc ate d ·no rth ·of the
we tla nd to the no rth is
mi nin g ar ea . The
ad jac en t ~a ter body (o ldpr o~ se d to be mo nit ore d by wa ter lev els in the
wi ll ap pro xim ate an d/o r mi ne ). Th is lo ca tio n is ea sie r to r~a d an d
to be se t to rec or d NGV match the we tla nd wa ter su rfa ce . Al l ga ug es
D ele va tio n di re ctl y.
are
Re ch arg e sw ale - Two sta
us ed to mo nit or the wa ter ff ga ug es, marked ac co rd ing to NGVD, are to be
lev els in the two rec ha
rg e sw ale s.
Pi t - One sta ff ga ug e,
the ac ti\ 'e de wa ter ed mi. marked ac: cd rdi ng to · NGVD, is to be sta tio ne d
ne pi t.
in
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Implementation of Monito
ring
Well Numbers 1, 2 &
ta bl e el ev at io ns re co3 sh al l be dr il le d as ea rl y as po ss ib
le
rd ep at le as t ev er y
in fo rm at io n.
two weeks fo r ba ck grand -a te r
ou nd
Wetland st af f ga ug es
sh al l be in st al le d
w ith w el ls 1, 2 & 3
le as e ev er ~ two week
an d re ad at
s.
Recharge sw al es , pi
th e ap pl ic ab le ph as t st af f aauge an d ot he r w el ls w ill be
e of co ns tru ct io n.
pl ac ed du rin g
A fte r op er at io n of
ar ea , re ch ar ge sw alth e mine co an en ce s w at er le ve ls in .th
e de wa te rin g
e
st af f ga ug es . an d ot an d in w el l# 3 w ill be re co rd ed da ily
he r w el ls w ill be re
.
ra in fa ll oc cu rs .
co rd ed we ek ly an d da Wetland
ily if

othPr recorded informatio
n;
A ra in gauge sh al l
be ke pt on th e si te
tim es w ith th e no te
d R.P.M.s sh al l be and re co rd ed da ily .
re co rd ed da ily .

A ll pumpage

Monitoring oersoooei

The in it ia l m on ito rin
The m on ito rin g du rin g w ill be pe rfo rm ed by th e owner or hi
g ex ca va tio n w ill be
s
pe rfo rm ed by th e co de si gn ee .
nt ra ct or .

Recorded information dist
ribution

A ll pe rt in en t da ta
th e end of ea ch montw ill be fo rw ar de d to th e en gi ne er fo r
any ne ce ss ar y recom h. He sh al l re vi ew th e in fo rm at io n re vi ew at
d make
se nd a copy to th e mendations to th e owner on a m on th ly an
ba
D
is
si s and
tr
ic
t,
al
on
g
w ith th e at ta ch ed re
m on ito rin g da ta .
co rd ed
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STAFF REPORT DISTRIBUTION LIST
PROJECT: HAYNES WILLIAMS CITRUS
APPLICATION NUMBER: 901231-53
INTERNAL DISTRIBUTION
Reviewer:
X Loris C. Asmussen, E.I.
X Virginia A. Sinn
X Carlos A. De Rojas, P.E.
X Deborah L. Goss
X T. Bates
X B. Colavecchio
X M. Cruz
X D. Cullipher
X J. Golden
X J. Harvey
X K. Love
X D. Loving
X J. Marsha 11
X R. Mireau
X P. Rhoads
X R. Robbins
X 8. Robson
X R. Rogers
M. Slayton
D. Thatcher
W. Van Voorhess
P. Walker, - Comp Pl an Div
X K. Wallace
X A. Waterhouse
X Area Engineer
X Day File
X Enforcement
X Field Representative
X Office of Counsel
X Permit File
GOVERNING BOARD MEMBERS
Mr. Ken Adams
Ms. Annie Betancourt
Ms. Valerie Boyd
Mr. Franklin Mann
Mr. Allan Milledge
Mr. James E. Nall
Mr. Eugene K. Pettis
X Ms. Leah Schad
Mr. Frank Williamson, Jr.

DEPT. OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION
X Port St. Lucie
EXTERNAL DISTRIBUTION

'

X

owner:
HAYNES E. WILLIAMS

X

Applicant:
SAME

X Applicant's Consultant:
PURTZ HOOVER l ASSOCIATES
X

Engineer, County of:
OKEECHOBEE

X Engineer, City of:
OKEECHOBEE
X Local Drainage Distric t:
N/A
. COUNTY
BUILDING AND ZONING
OTHER
Dept of Natural Resources (K.Alvarez)
X EPA - Duncan Powell
X F.G.F.W.F.C.
X Florida Audubon - Charles Lee
X N.A.S. Ecosystems Research Unit
X N.A.S. Kissi11111ee Prairie Sanctuary
Port St. Lucie Planning Division
S.W.F.R.P.C. - Glenn Heath
X Sierra Club - Central Florida Group
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